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STTR'/EY OF VnJETi'CBLS GILS 1<"1.'S-1«

a
^ Sunmary

The uses of vegctahlo oils fall into tuo {^encr.al classifications,

er'i'ble md inedihle. As they corce from the crashing mill, as crude oil,

^ most of then arc inedible, /i'tcr refining they are usually cdihlo.

^ Vc,5*^trhlo oils are used in the crade or the refined state accor^^.ingl:/' ?xs

^ inrrket conditions promise tjio ii^rc^test profit to the processors.

I'lost of the odlhle vc^ctatle oil used during the TTorlf- Tarras mixed

lidth other ingredients to form either oleonar^^xinc or "larr" suhstitutc."

Other iirr^ort/^nt uses incluvdcc" cookimi: oil, srJad oil, sarr!inc--ackinj^ oil,

oil for niedicrJL er=ulsions, and others. Inodihle oil "S7as used nrim'^rily

for sorp rnr' paint and varnish, but it ras also usc^ in can-'Ue -nitch,

cosmetics, "black f^rc^se, oil cloth, silk nrjiuf^ctnre, r^^ter r>roofing

coLT^ounds, artificial leather, etc. As a hy--nroduct of sorgo nrking,

lar^e qupntities of glycerine \7or? extracted, Yo.'^et'^'ble oils hrrl vartine

im.-oortnnce "because of their Vcalue as food, as sor^p and r-s -taint for "both

nllitary r^nC. civilir^n use, anr^ r-lso as pji infrodient of exr-^losivos.

Cottonseed oil uas the most inr^ortant ve^'^^t-'^'blo oil r"urin£: the

TTorld T7ar perior\ Based on domestic consumption for 1917, cottonseed oil

accounted for 2/3 of the cdi"ble vcr^ct-.'ble oils, and almost l/3 of tho

inedi"blc oil group. Among the in'..di"ble oils it vras not quite as imr>ort-'nt

PS coconut oil. Soya her^n oil recounted for most of th-^ rest of this

grou-o. Palm oil, prim kernel oil, r^nC other oils, Tzhilc havlnr ^•ro-^crties

making them indispensr'blc to cortrin industries, irore not used in I'^Tgo

i

Footnotes
20
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(luf^ntitles.

Most 'lonestiCrlljr consuncd oils 'Tsrc cmtibQC- in tlie T'nitc^. St'^tcs

fron the r.ilscG''. Cottonsccr"., ^c^nuts, rji;' corn xxre hone groun. Co^r.'^.,

pnlm nuts, ^rln kernels, nn^ n pnall q-u.-^utity of ^.oyr "bcnhs vorc in-ortecT

.•.3 rr.r nntcrip.l for cruahini;. Honcvcr, nonrly nil of tho soyi. "be^n oil,

cn'l pbout 30 -ncrccnt of the coconut oil ronosticnlly consumer', rorc inr^ortor

r.s cru'^G oil for domestic procGssing.

Mpjiy vcr'^ctrble oils n.ro Intorchnn^cpidc in use. In aor^p nrJdLn/r

cottonsoofl oil can rcrlrce coconut oil rith vor;; little ch.'»n/?G in tho

prof^uct. Soy?>. tc-^n oil c^n be usofl ns n substitute for both. In tho

mryiufprture of crUblo i^roducts, such r.s shortening, cottonsnorl oil,

pcnnut oil, eoyr. bcnn oil, cortrin nnimal frts, nrA other vo-^etphlc oils

coulf-. bo uscfl oith oqunl facility. Because of this intcrchanc'cnbility,

price novenents of rll ve^tr^blc ^ils p.rc corrolitcrT, Duo to its volune

In ('omcstic inf'-ustr:^, cottonsecr*. oil (^oninates thc-so rrice novenents.

By Februfiry, 1918, the "^ar In'^.ustrics 3nrT<\ ^ricc inr'ex for edible

veGGt.-^blc oi"* rtriccs hM risen 152^^ r.bo^o the 1917-14 p.vor".';o. Sub-

sequently the rricc T7ns stnbilizorl unr'.er '^'-onostic cjntrol by the Fonc*.

Ateinistrrtion and e:cport-in-nort control by the !fr^T Tr?>/.c 3or«.rd, This

general price raovcnent vas closely folloTOd by that of inodible vcr^etabl©

oils.

fhe bulk of the inricc rise rras accounted for by tro f.^jctors:

These proTiortions vigtc ta-cn fron the v-ci^hts used in conr^uting in^'cxos
by the TTr^r Industries Borr'"*,

,-3_

1. The incro-^scd diillar s-^rcar' botv^CDn tho -"il soe'"" rrA the

finished T^roduct T>rof'uccd in the domestic cnishin^j; raills.

Betrrcen 1914 rmd. 1918 thif3 sv.rcr'd incrorsod nearly 400 r>crcont.

2, Th.c rise in tho r.ricc of Tilseods; for exaTr-le, the -rice
of cottonseed in ITo'^'-enbor, 1917 reached a level ?.06 percent above

the 191Z-14 aver~f-c.

?ood A^'ininistrrtion regulation ras intended to eliminate sp:cul' tion

•ond honrdin,5 and to r^revont nnvrarrnnted ^^ricc advonccs. To this cnd:-

Tradin.2 in ve/^etablc oils on the Nctt York Produce Exch.?ji.'::e , the

prino.ry exchrsnge dealing in oils, vras brou{;ht im'^cr strict

suTcrvision in October, 1917,

Tho trade ras brou^^ht under license control in liovenbcr, 1917.

Prices of cottonseed ner>l, cru-''c cottonseed oil, rn'* Ir-xd

substitute rrero fixe''.

An operating ''iffercntail (or margin) ras sot for crttonscod

f

crushing nills in Dcccnbcr, 1917,

The price of cottonseed -.'^s s-^ocificrlly fixed in Au^^st, 1913,

JCxport-in-r-ort control casisted of a complete onbar,:.;o both on

exoorts of d'^ncstic oil nnr*. iri-norts "f coirrotinc -^ils, Th.e T7ar Tr'^d'-^

BopTd rroblem Tjas to roco-nisc the roint •• t vrhlch trade conditi'^ns '-^orc

sufficiently serious to v/arr^^jit lifting tho cmbart^ocs.

The effectiveness both of Pood Administration and Tar Tr-do Bo'«rd

controls in 1918 vras increased by suc?i f'^ct'^rs as a Iryr^cr srjr-^lv of

home ^oim ra^: nateriols and an easier s>:i'^'-in,'^ situ-^.tion. Acccptnjicc

of control by the in''uatry r:as of najor ini-iortance. !7ith thes* aids

control ras undoubtedly quite successful.

Three nonths ri"ter the incir''cncc of rof^ul^tion, tr-'dc refaction to

control ^as as follo\7s: "For tho first tine in the industry's history



it is noTT on a solid nar.ui'actnring l^asis, where profits riust doi-end on

efficiency of oper*itions and the successf\il solvin^^ of milling rroTslems." 2/

After the Armistice, 'beca'ise of antici-^ated importation of chea^n

forei^cr. oils, ell dergad for domestic oil virtually ceased. The Pood

Administration and the TTar Trp.de Bof.-rd cooperated to relieve the sitiiPtion,

First the embargo on exrorts of vegetable oils was lifted: the enhar^o

on imports continued in force. Second, domestic consianers rsero induced

to use domestic oils, Lantly, lar^e exports of domestic oil for

European food relief were arranged. With the con,5^stion thus reliever,

control was lifted in Msy, 191'r, After the control was removed, T^ricog

continued high until the T>ost-war dcDrossion of 1920-21.

"DETAIL

Vegot^Mc Oil Prices, 1915-lB

As a grour, vcset«ble oils bogpn thjir •wartime price rise in the

last half of 1915. A year after the wrr in Eur'^po str^rt'^d the TTar

Industries Bo«rd price index for odihl- vc/^t"hlo oils still averaged

the same -s in 1913-14, The absence of a pricu rise r^as r'uo to the i^lcntiful

sup"^ly of domestically produced cotton^iccd oil nnd to the p.v&ilability

of rpw materials for the other oils like coconut, soya bean, r.'alra,

and r^Bln kernel oils from the F)iili-^T?ines, !>xtch 3pst Indies, JcT^an,

and other non-r^ar zonos. 1?/

The sharp, price rise which first occurred laic in 1915 was due in

large r^'rTt to the anticirr..tcd short cotton crop yfaich uould moan a

short?»£:o of cottonseed and consequent!;'' of cottonseed oil. Contempo-

raneously! the developing ship-ning sliortnge r^as mal-in^^ more difficult

^f
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the im-.ortation of copra (the r.iT? mr.terial of ceconut oil), and other ,

ve^etpble oils and oilseeds.

The more acute shortages of shiopin^ in 1915 pjid 1917 and the

increased demand for vegetable oils after x:e entered the war in April,

1917, explain the recurrence of the sham increase 5n vegetable oil

prices durinjo; the last half of each year. The trade press placed

emphasis on the lack of increase in the size of the 1916 and 1917 cotton

crops to explain the -nrice increr»ses.

The increased dcmrndl for .ve^ct^ble oils was a result of several

contributing elements. 1) A by-product of vegetrble oils ip p:lyccrine,

used in explosives. 2/ 2) The need to provide our Europe r-n Allies T?ith

meats made necessary hcav;,'' exports of meat oniinalsj a shortage of rnimal

fats resulted, and domestic consurmtion of vcgot'^blo oil substitutes

for those fats was ^rcrtly increased. 8/

Vegetable oil prices continued to advance until early 1918 vhen the

War Industries Board indox reached a pe^k 152'^ above the 1913-14 average.

At this -point the Food Administration controls became effective. Thoy

were reinforced by a prospective increase in the cotton cro-n and a

slightly easier shipping siturtion, 8/ There were no further -nrice

advances during the rar.

The percent of spread betT7een the T.»rices of ra'J material and crude

oil, and between the crude oil and refined oil remained the spjne or de-

creased \Thilo the AT^.olcsale price of oil ras increasing. The actual

money differential, however, increasea aT^procirbly, "'.g «rho\m in the

following table.
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Cottonseed Crude Cotton -
Date per

Pound
seed Oil Per

Poiind

(f.o.b. mill)

Difference Refined Difference
Crude Oil Cottonseed Refined Oil

Minus Oil Per minus
Seed ^ound (N.Y.) Crude Oil

December, 1914 f'SQ.OOBS $0.0444 iSO.OSSS 150.0564 $0.0140

December, 1915 .0173

December, 191G .0282

December, 1917. .0342

December, 1918 .0535

.0731

.1135

.1733

.1750

.0553

.0853

.1391

.1425

.0845

.1245

.1861

.2025

.0114

.0110

.0128

,0275

It must be remembered that these differences include freight, and that

freight rates were increasing, l/ Freight is T>articularly imi^ortant in

the difference between crude and refined oil, and trould account for some

of the increase in this sT)read. However, even allowing for such expenses,

it is obvious that the crushing; mills enjoyed a very lar/^c increase in

their operating dollar margin.

The • govemment Control of Vegetaolc Oils

Pood Administration

On May 29, 1917, shortly after the Tnitod Str.ter, dccl rxed wcr the

Interstate Cotton Seed Cmshcrs Association, through a ST?ecial committee,

offered its facilities end resources to the government, l/ l!!;iilG the

special committee was in rTashin.Tton it discovered th??t the Council of

National Defense T'ood Board ^ras planning to decentralize its wnr^c and

establish State T*ood A-wninistrations. M\ advisory telegram was sent to

nomberf? of the r.ssocintion asking thjm to "rccomnend to governor of your

state competent man friendly to our interests." l/

i ^1 •
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Lato in June, 1917, the Interrtatc Cotton Sood Crushers Association

sent a second committee to T7ashington to invcptigatc natters inr^ortant to

their business, l/ Mr. Hoover of the Food "Board askod this comrittco to

hrve the crushers ci'cate a -normanont committee to pdvisc him on matters

pertaining to the crushing industry so ho wo^^ld not "ruin the business by-

some untowo-rd act." l/ Mr. Fielding TTallsce, Prosi^^ent of tho Interstate

Cotton Seed Crushers Associrtion, oxDresr?"d himself in the "Cotton Oil

press:" "llicn a man v-ho prr.ctically controls your business tells you th?t

he wrnts you to coo-ncrato with him so thit no action of his vi.!! h?vc a

material or drastic p-dvcrse effect upon the usu.ol or ordinary coursi"' of

your particular business, it is indcod irrnrersive."

On July 10, the crushers formed a Cottonseed Products Council wid

vririous s-nccial conixiittees to act in an. advisory capacity when the Food

Board needed thorn. At th<-^ spnc time T?rovision uas made for r prmancnt

Washington representative to Tjrotect crushers' interests.

Mr. Eoovcr felt, that sufficient f'^.ts Drd oilr< were not pvail-ible.

The emphasis vas on reducing congiunption , without matcripJly increasing

production. "... the per carita use of fats in this country every d€\j-

in the yenr is 3/ to 4 oz., of soap the per caiilta consumrt?on ye'-xly is

30 pounds. And soap merns fat...." It ras necesf.ar'^ to reduce this

"wastefiil" consumption b^-cause, "Tlic vegetable fats como from the trorics....

They cannot bn broU:'^ht out in their usual quantities until facilities for

im-nortation are normal,... At this very tine visible s^rrplies of fats

are short and -oricoc for --hat are avoAl^blc rro high." In -'addition,

althoui3;h c'jomcstic supplies of cottonseed and soya bean oil night be increased

in the autumn, this incro^ise "will bj*- no means cotmtnr-balance" t;ic exist-

ing shortf'go. 2/
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AlthoiJ^- Mr. Iloovor emphasized the imr»ortn.tion prohlcm, domcstlcf

distriljiition vir}.s hnnmeref! by tho railrop.d congcction, Railrop.ds had bccomo

tied up before wo entered the rnr bcciiiso shi-npors xiovld. not -unload cnrgoca

from rail to \'r;sscls to venture on a submpjinc infested ocenn. The Iors of

rr 'Iroad cexs ^uc to this «^er.iirrr^o cror^tcd ^ c^r chortr^o. To help relievo

this situation the Council of Kationnl Defense ir August advised crushers

to order a full year's supple of rr.v aatorial and fuel, thus usin^ full

carlots. 3/ Lrter, to further relieve the c-r short^.f-jc, it r^as nocessrry

to advise crushers to load f»nd ur.loacT c^rs "oroTtrntl;'. Z/

On August 10, 1917, tho United States Tood Adinini8tr.''.tion xrm created.

l!r. Eoovcr, ncir d&signatcd Tood Administrator, imncdiatcly orf;nnized a

Division of Collateral Connoditios p-Tt of nhich Tas the Cottonrced Industry

Section. The domestic vctcctablc oil prot^ucts industrr/" tras controlled by

this section. 4/

In September the Cottonsc d In'tustry Section r'^viset' crushors that

"definitely nothin.;^" tfoiild bo doro to fix T^rices but th-^t it v?as considering

"a plan to license nil lof^itinate interests in trade, having in mind this

plan Tsould eliminate tho Fcor" speculator md pr-vent hoarding r^ich vrould

correct many evils in tho business, ' The cmshcrs intorrrcted tliis is

"assurance that the Food Administration trill not later on undertake to fix

larices on seed or products." l/

Part of the spcculf-tion anr' hoarf'^.ng mentioned by the Food Adminintra-

tion occurred on the produce cxch^r-os. The primary exchange r'ealini; in

vestable oilr was tho Verr York Prof'uce ZTchrn^'^c. On October 2, 1917,

the nanagors of this oxchan^jc in vie: of the raridly rising prices of oil,

asked ell nenbcrs to confine their OTjrr-^tioms to legitinatc trctf«.o

.% »
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intcrests. * This ras intended to stop sr-cculation both "by thr trade

and by outside interests but not to h'^r.-per lG^?itin.-.te "hedging;" opcr-tions

by Tfhich bonafide Tncniburs of the in'^ustr;^- insure' themselves nf^ainst loss.

The cxchanf!;c naar>gors Fnxncd that if such roptriction vfrv. not inDoscd

voluntarily, "the Foor" Administration vroulf- sur.-oross hoarding of -nro-'i^cts

or unf'uospGCulativo activity havini^ for its r^in the onhr-Jicencnt of pricr.s."

5/ On October 9, at the request of the Food Administrrtion, the ?Tct Yorlr

Produce Exchrjige stopped "speculative trading" in cottonseed oil. Cotton-

seed oil futures '^cre limited to tv.^ months, D^ily price fluctuations trcre

limited to one cent per oound, 5/

Late in October 1917, the permanent T?ashin^ton retireson t at i-/c of the

Crushers Association ^7as '.rlthrlraTni in compliance -Tith S.ction 3 of the

Food and Fuel Control Act. 2/ This section provided th-^t one committee

must not represent both an in'^ustrj'- to tho ,";ovemmcrt and the ^vemnent

to the in'-'ustry. The Cottonseed Council viith its a'^visory comnitteos,

previously nentionor», continued to fiLncticn for the trade. Tlie r-ovcr-Tiert,

hoY:evcr, nor: cnT)loycd its em exports on cottonseed products prcblems.

Tlie Procidoritial licensing pipftflrmrtion of October 3, 1917, strted tk*»t

'persons cng-gcd in "imnortinv':;, manrtf^cturing, .. or distributing ...

cottonseed', cottonsood oil, cottonseed eke, cottonsee'' mrrl, oor>nut oil,

pcmut meal, soya bom oil, soyr bern rieal, ppln oil, and cor.ra oil" nust

obtrin a Foe'' A<?-nlliistrrtion license on or b- fore ITovenb ir 1, 1"17.

Crushing mills vzith an nver-'^go monthly cT/.-city of less th'^n 150 tons,

,
farmers, and snrll retail der»Iors vrcre cxerjpted from control. ** 6,/

* Prices of refine-'' cottonsood oil rose from *0.14 uer ^ound in July, 1917,

to !^0.18 in October, 1917, r Tiricc Irvel 140^^ nbovo t'-e 1913-14 avcr^-^c.

** Later the size of exempted en^shinj;^ mills '•as reduccc' from 150 tons to 20

tons. This brought ne.-^rly 95^ of the mills un-'er license control.
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By this proclrrar?.tion over 80^ of the mills 'Tore broi-t-^ht imf^or licersc

control. • Innedlrtely the Foor* Ar'ninistrrtion pror.Tulsrtc' cert-ln rot^uls*.-

tions inton'^od to nininizo horrdin,;; m' snccnlntion, Siipiolios on hnnd for

cottonseed nerch-^nts, crunhcrs, ^nd dopI m^' cr»kc '"'c.'^lcrs, 'Tcre linitc'

to 60 cjdond.'-.r drnrs. Prices ^ro linltcd to cost -nlus T?rofit instead of

the custon^ry ret>lp-ccncnt v?»l\io vlur, profit. 5/ Profits vrcre not linited

"beyond the gc^-crrl clruse "rorvsonrMc advpncG over rcturl cor.t." 7/

The immediate reaction of the "Oil Paint and Dms Reriorter" was,

"Drastic Rules Re Cottonseed." !!oh- mature consideration, however, resulted

in the statement that "Cottonseed Men TTelcome P.vles." This article

continued that "all those concerned in the manufactiire of cottonseed

products will he glad to see the price stabilized and hron^:ht dom to

normal."

The control techniques enT^loyed hy the Food Administration were-

desiji^ned to encourai^e the industry to accept re^ilation volimtarily. The

trade press ai.l through this period was -oroud of the industr:'"'s out\''ardly

willing acceptsuce of control. 2/ At first .-glance it \rould seein that

regulation of veget??hlo oils was undertaken only at the urgent request of

the trade. Closor scrutiny reveals the guarded use of certain "hi/^ sticks."

The procedure used in sottin/;; the price of cottonsfed cake is si good

exaoiple. On Novemher 15, 1917, at the request of the Pood Administration,

the cottonseed crashers held a meeting to devise ways and means of reliev-

ing the feed -orohlcm of cattlomen in drought stric'con Texas. In the course

of the meeting it was su^/rested, apparently hy one of the trade, .that it

would assist the cattlemen if the price of cottonseed cake was limited.

Estir-tG^" from census figures. Census of Mnnuf-^cturers, 1920, Vol. VIII.

Checked ag-^inst 1917 fi-^res comoilc" hy the "Cotton Oil Press."

).»
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The crushers soon agreed won a price of !*;50.00 per ton. All this appears

on the surface to he voluntary. However, the "l^'ood Administration had

quietly infonned the crushers thr-.t if some tj-pc of assistance was not

determined hy the meeting an "emhprgo" would he -nlacod on "all shipments

of cake to points outside tlie drought area." 2/ Pence, it Wvas apparently

the suggestion of the trade that the price "he brought down to normal"

which induced the Food Administration to set prices. On Fovemher 23,

1917, the Administration requested refiners to pay only '*51.27 per gallon

for crude cottonseed oil. l/ This v/as '^ cents holc\7 the quoted markot

price at that time. 2/

The trade did not tnke kindly to the set price. In Georgia the

crushers complained that $1.27 per gallon was too low to give the crushers

a fair profit. They srdd tbrt i^rices of seed, lahcr, and fuel had nil

increased so much thf^t the 173'^. price incrc^rse since 191?-14 was not

enough to. coyer increased costs. 3/ Other crashers likepiso complained.

As Mr. Littleton of Texas remarked l^tcr, "The first re kncv, they told us

we h.-td to help win the Far mid must let the cattlv^mcn have some fcod.

TTe sold at ?^7.50 per ton less than the market -rrice. So vith oil; the price

was fixed at a figure th^t did not let us out ...."3/ In short,

price fixing was not popular.

• To clear the record, the thrice of cottonseed moal had heen sot on November

15, 1917 to aid cattlemen in drought stricken Texas and New Mexico. Then

prices of cottonseed oil were sot as mentioned. Simultaneously the pajiu-

facturcrs' price of laxd compound vas fixed at 22?? cents. The prices of

other oils were not fixed because their -prices moved "s^/mpathotically"

with thrt of cottonseed oil. Consequently if cottonseed oil prices -rcrc

kept dov.7i the r^rices of other oils \r.\\l'\ not rise a.-n-orccipbly unles-^ ^

shortage developed, \7hich, fortunately, did not occur.
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The Pood Administrr.tion in Dc-center, 1917, set a ^13.00 operating

margin for crushing mills. This nrs to cover rll oporn.ting costs including

"bags r.nd profits. 8/ In "brief, if oil mills bo-ught cottonseed nt *70.00

per ton, their frrosi^ return from the selo of nil its products wf-s limited

to '§83.00 * After this n.ction, violent criticism of control v/as

absent from the trade journals.

On January 1, 1918, an order was issued thpt crude cottonseed oil

niiich had previously "been sold by the gallon should "be sold "by the pound as

were the other oils. 3/ At the sgme time the regulations were somewhat

extended. The Food Acteinistration increased the price of crude cottonseed

oil about J- cent per mound to •'SO. 175. Cr^ishers supplies of cottonseed

were limited to 60 calendar da^s. Orders maturing more thpn 4 months in

the future were pro>iibited. Purchases of the Army, the Navy, and certain

semi-official agencies were given priority. 6/

After these reg-olations had been enforced for several months cotton-

seed oil men discovered that they benefited from control. They aiDpreciated

the guarantee of a definite lorice for their products and the result<'?Jit

assured profits. It was finally realized that with the price of oil, meal,

and later linters fixed, and with the *13,00 cost rarrgin specified, the

price of cottonseed was really fixed, l/ Fence, in April, 1918, they conferr-

ed vAth the cottonseed oil refiners nnd the manufacturers of lard substitutes

* The *13,00 mr>jcimum differentinl per ton of cottonseed ras bnsed UT)on tho
folloring estimated yields.

Ef»st of Missiasi-Qpi River T?cst of Mississippi
River

Oil (ar'llons) 43 38
Meal (Pounds) 960 1000
linters (Pourds) 140 150
Fulls (Pounds) 480 470

The difference bet^TTcn the t'.?o s--cticns -.vns based ur>on a difference in the
oil content of the seed from th- tt?o areas. Any excess ovor this "base
production*' could be sold without regard to margin. 1/

I
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In an attempt to assure the price of ^0.175 per pound for the 1918-19 crop

year. 9/ It was too early in the yonr to ascertain the size of the next

cotton cror). Fence l^rrl substitute nnnufacturers could not be sure they

would use oil of the cottonseed oil. They realized th-^t to guarantee

a T»rico for only part of tho oil-crush ras folly. On April 14, the me: ting

adjourned nith no action tpjcen. 9/

Although tho crushers roco.ernized control as a good thin^"', they al^o

felt the need for a greater differenti"! to assure them of rrofits. L^bor

supply was a problem. As one jo rna]. T>ut it, "3et'7cen the scarcity of

labor snd the inoxporionco of much of the Inbor cmr-loyod, the superintendent

is in about the srnc fix as tho fond -napa who wnlkc- the floor o 'nights

with t\7ins." 3/ Move?? votc on foot to."dr"ft" l-bor. It ras pror>osod to

give every ablo bodiod mpji a '"or'^ c??rd nnd then "force" him to rfOT\ or

"trke his place on the chn.in g-^ng." 3/

Labor rpis scarce duo to the army draft, the inclination of men to

^tnko a rest" when they had a for? extra dollars, the flor of Irbor to tho

bettor prying industries. 3/ All thoso forced Irbor costs ut. Crush.rs

claimed Irbor costs r^ere up 25*^ to 50<^^ from November, 1917 to April, 1913,

The crushern thought they had to "got relief" from this situation or

close down, l/ They npnealed for rn incrv-'-scd difforenti-^l.

Tho 7ood Administration m^ reluctant to gtiar'^ntco the prices of

cottonseed -products for tho coming yerr. It anticipated a larger crop;

and \7ith the incrorsing production of the Amcricnn shi-nbuilding iTOgr-nn

the Administration nlso sar' the nossibil it:' of greater im-nortation of

choj^p foreign oils. 8/ As a result, price control Ini^sed on Augv.st 1,

1918 md the s^>cculativo pre-control d-^ys of 1916 rjid e^rly 1^17 T?ore

allov.'cd to return. 8/ A brief spj^rle of these conditions persuaded the

4wwrtawiuiiiiiiiwi^^
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irtiole industry, from fanner to lard substitute majiufacturer. that com-olete

control was recessary.

There seeras to have been disagreement within the trade as to the level

at which prices should be fixed. The cnishers. for reasons indicated "below,

wanted the 17,5 cent price continued. The »finers ^vere inclined to point

to the easier shipping situation and su^t-^est a much lower price. The ?ood

Administration ac^e^'i *itli tlie refiners. Cotton grower? desired yot

higher cottonseed prices.

To present the refiners point cf view to the Food Administration

and to the rest of the trade, the Oil Refiners and Manufacturers of L^rd

Substitutes War Service Committee was orscanizod on Au^i?:t 10, 1918, 4/

?ive days after formation, this comTnittoe refusod the oil crushers* suc^'^es-

tion that the 1917-18 oil price be renowed, l/

On Au^ist 14, representatives of the Pood Adralnintration and the

cottonseed -products industry 'bep-sn another two day conference. The

meetin^r adjourned before any action was taken. The crushers wanted the

sot price continued but the lard substitute manufactur ^rs still were

uninformed as to the size of thr cotton crop. 5/ Tlie Food Administration

did not find it advisable to force any action because of the T-otcntial

increase in imnortation of conrotitlve v.-^.-^ctable oils throiv?:h b rclii'ved

shipuing situation, Hf

linally on August ?2, however, the Pood Administrption took action.

The refiners agreed to "do their best" to nflntain a price of 17,5 cents

for crude oil. The crushers operr^ting margin was expanded from $13,00 to

$18.50 to cover incrcnsed costs. B/ Mort of this incrrtfsq \7ns trkcn in

the price of aeal. To -nrotcct the cotton fnracrs, the Pood Administrntion

set the price of cottonneed at the previous yerr's average.. 5/

i
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Thc Armistice was sir^icd l^vcmber 11, 1918. Immcdiptely, demand for

cottonseed oil fell off. Th.e Pats and Oils Section of the Pood Adininistra-

tion, noting this, advised a strong canit^aign to hold world trade. The

industry anticipated o deluje:e of choap foreign oils. Hr. Foovcr rnroto,

"The industry genornlly T^as afraid to pnrchrsc for fear that the price

might fall, and the result was thr,t there ^vas nn accumulation of stoc'cs

of seed pud oil in many of the crude mills rhich caused grave n:oprchcnsion."8/

Qn February 11, 1919, the Pood Administration held a meeting for the

whole vegetable oil trade. As a result, lard substitute manufacturers

rgrood to .use the domestic cottonseed oil in lard substitutes. The

refiners tried to purchni^e crude oil from those crushing mills which Tierc

compelled by the congestion to close, /jid the cmshing mills agread to do

their purchasing \-iierever the heaviest congestion of cottonseed cxirtcd. 8/

The pirn \?oul.d probably have been difficult to f-ilfill had it not

been for the extensive T>i:^.rchascs lAadc by the American Relief Administration

for European distribution. Tfith /enorican Relief Administration surjport,

the strbilization rlan uas successfully carried until a Presidential

Proclrmation cmceled Pood Administration controls on M^y 31, 1919, 8/

Export and Import Control

Wartime control of foreign trade beg^n nith the cre-^tion of an

Exports Council on J^Jine 26, 1917. 2/ On July 6, 1917, the Secret.ary

of Commerce, chairman of the Council, \7arned exporters nnd shippers to

protect themselves b^;- mnlcing all contracts contingent \t on obtrining cxoort

licenses ond siiipping space. 2/ Three days later the Export Control Board

was created to ndministor the cxoort policies of the Exports Council. 2/

A Prcsidentirl Froclrmption of July 9 required a license for rll
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osports of vegetable oils rjid certnln other items. 6/ A week later, licenses

pRro also required for all inports. 3/ An authoritrtive list of items

included in the cyoort licensing procl-^ination of July 9 was issued "by the

EicDorts Council on July 26. Oil cnke md oil crko mer.l, malt, permuts,

cottonsocd oil, com oil, cor)r??, edible or inedi"blo vegct"l3lc or .'uiin,'>l

grease, lard, pcpjiut oil, nnd peanut butter rerc included. 2/ Later this

list Tras expanded to include coconut oil. 2/

On August 15 the inportors of vegetable oil formed the Oil and Oil

Sc«2ds Associrtion of America to perfom certain services in connection

rith the imrportrtion of oil, particularly vrlm md pain kernel oil. The

British hait' been ur^^in^ this ever since the vrar bcgrn but its necoggity

had not been ap-nnrent imtil the domestic import-export control st?^rtcd. 2/

On August 24, a Procidentinl Froclr'jTiation replaced the Exrort Control

Board with an Exports Administrative Board. The latter assumed r»ll duties

of the former, 2/

These duties rxre enlarged by the Executive Order of August 27, 1917,

ijh.ich prohibited unlicensed shinmcnts of vcget-blc oils, copra, pe.'>nuta

and ottier sxsecified items to non-Europern ncutrpls c-md the Allies, 6/

The Exports Adrainistrrtivc Board and the Treasury Department issued crrort

conservation lists to intcmrot the order of /ju^st 27, 1917. List I

covered nil feeds ^Jid non-ediblo vogetnblc products (crude vcgotrble oils),

list II covered co-ora, com oil, cotton oil, rnd -ncanuts. 2/ Eleven days

later th3 Exports Adjninistrativc Board iat'-rprotod the lists to moan thrt

exports o* vegetable oils and other s-noclfiod itons rerc practically

prohilitc'.'. 2j

Ac.!Tiinistrativc machinery '.Tag stren.'^thcnc'' on October 6, 1917, by the

Trading r? th the Enemy Act. Specific lagrl provision \7as mrjde to "investigate

regulate or prohibit under such rules or regulations" as the President or

X
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his design.-^ted agent nny mrke. 10/ To enforce the ner Torers. the control

of exnorts and inrorts uas centrolizcd in the ner T7ar Trar'e Board on

October IS, 1917. S/ T';?o War Trrr'e Borrd members ro-nroscnted the Pood

At'jninistration. In dotcminations affecting the supply of D^rticular

foodstuffs, the Borrd relied largely upon the advice of commodity cxrjcrts

of the Food Adjninistration. 9/

Until the Bonrd begon to appreciate the problems of balancing irmorts

ajid. exports uith domestic requirements a conservative r-olicy in grajitir..^

export licenses vas follo--ed. Most aoplicntions for export licenses "cro

refused, ^inder this nolicy domestic supplies \7cro moderately increased

but countries dependent upon the LThitod Str^tes for their vcgct-»ble oil

supply, like the West Indies, rerc ricsperato. Early in Iiovonbcr, sensing

the easier supply situation ^t home, the War Tmdc Bor^rr" announced that

applications for licenses to expert lard, lard compound, njid cottonseed

oil to specified countries TTOuld be rcccnsir'orcd. l/

The domestic supr.ly vras still considered insufficient by the Pood

Adjninistration. Mr, Hoover kne:? that exporters '-ere holding cottonseed

oil nnd crkc for exijort. To relieve the domestic siturtion the Food

Administrition ordered th-^t all such cottrnseod oil and cake be released,

to the normal trad.c ch'^nncls in the United States. 2/

To conserve shipping space, imt^ort control 'jas extended by n

Presidentipl Procl'^m-''tion of ITovombcr 28, 1917, to include copra, coconut

oil, and soya bean oil, 6/ At the some time to reserve the domestic supply

of fats riid oils for h-^me use, exoort control v.-as extended to include

cottonseed, peanut mor^l, soy*^ bean meal rr['\ copra, 2/

In C'nrda, merntino, a serious short-ge of vegetable oils '»nd their

products \7as -'e^x-loping. On October 25, 1917, a Canadian Order # Council
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had lifted the l)an on imports fron the TTnitcd States of oleomargrrine,

provided certain qiifility conditions '.-"ere mot. 3/ On Ho'^'em'ber 15, to con-

serve av??ilcJble s^iprlirs, a similar order Tolaced a iDcin on all exj^orts of

vcgotpl}le oils, fertilizers, v^gctphlo oil mc?ls, soap, fr»ts fmd other

foodstuffs. 2/ To roliovc the Cnnrdisn situation, the Wrr Tmdo Bo.?rd in

December allowed exrorts of cottonseed oil rjid other cnttonseod i-roducts

to Cf^n.-^-da for local constunption provided that the Cnnadian Food Controller

would agree to each shipment, 2/ The -normission to imiiort cottonseed

oil sufficiontly relieved thr, Crjirjdif^ji shortp^^e of oil, consequently the

War Trndc Board replaced the h.-in on exports of oleoinnjj?r^rine. As noted

T}olow, this rjction eventually led to a congestion of oleompxgarine in the

United States ind thi "ban iiras f^ain lifted.

On Dccem'bor 1, 1917, a FrcsidcntipJL Procloiratlon extended import

license control to all nnimrl ard vG/otahle oils, -neanut meal, soya

"bean meal and oth ::r specified items. 2/ Restriction of im-oorts nns

further extended on February 14, 1918, espoci^lly as regarded Suropcrn

products. 6/ At this noint, Govornraert re^ilation of exports and imports

of vegetaMc oils mm most restrictive. In effect, exports wDre prohibited

except by spccirl pennispion and iraTDorts wex^e chosen discriminatingly.

Thus ibmcstic sii-nplins "ere reserved for home use idiile shipDing sp-^co

was utilized carefully.

In Mrrch, 1918, because some local euroluscs vKiTc pjccumulnting, the

Pood Administration r^ndL the War Trrde Bo^rd allowed a limited export

of cottonseed oil, lard compound, and olcomrx^axine futi^. other foorlstuffs

to the lost Indies, l/ On April 1, 1918, the 5ar Trade Board began

considering applications to exoort oleomrrgrrine to Grenada, l/ Then the

shirT)in5:|*i,turtion beG'>mo more serious ^s regarded the more distant ports

like the Philippinen and Japan, To help conserve shipping spaco the War

'!>
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Tradc Bosrd tho\ight to allow import? of oriental oils but not of the raw

materials for those oils. On June 25, 1918, r^ji embargo rras placed on all

imports of copra, l/ This was too much for the oil seed crushers. They

immediately com-nlained. The embrrgo was canceled oxcept in rcgaxd to

prepared coconut moat, if

As the new cottonseed crot) c^'me in, it bocrjne evident that a surplus

of ccttonsGcd oil might develop. Consequently on AugiAst 10, 1918, the Har

Trade Board announced it would license exr;orts for cottonseed oil. These

licenses continued until October 1, I'^IS. 5/

4( * « *

The Wax Trade B««|?i^^ j^ coot>crrting agency Tshcn the post-

war cottonseed oil congestion described in the Food Administration story

begrji to develop. On Jmur-ry 15, 1919, the embargo on vegetable oil

exports to non-enemy countries ^as lifted. 6/ While in Frbru.nry, 1919

aji embnxgo wa,s imposed on cottoneoed oil imports, ll/ This erabarf!o was

-lifted in Mry, 1919, along with Food Administration regulations.
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